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It is never difficult

to defend

an interest

in the Lancashire

cotton

industry,for it has a uniqueplacein the historyof England'sindusthai
revolution.
Rostowgivesit theultimateaccolade:
"theoriginalleadingsectorin
the first take-off," and to Crafts and Harley, "the really big issue [in
determining
therateof growthduringtheindustrial
revolution]
is undoubtedly
the weightingof cottonratherthan the correctdistributionof valueadded
weightsamongthe other sectors"[Rostow,1990,p. 53; Craftsand Harley,
1992, p. 706]. Cotton overtook wool to become Britain's single most
important
source
of incomeby 1810,andretained
thisposition
untiltheendof
the nineteenth
century.At its 1913peak,the industryemployedoverhalf a
millionpeopleandconsumed
over2.1 billionpoundsof rawcotton[Robson,
1957,pp. 331, 333;Deaneand Cole, 1969,p. 163;Sandberg,
1981,p. 114;
MitchellandDeane,1962,p. 186-8].
The industry's
exportperformance
wasmoreremarkable
still.It became
thenation'sbiggest
exporterduringtheNapoleonic
Wars,a positionit wasto
retainfor 125 years;in 1830it evenexceeded
all otherexportscombined
[DeaneandCole,1969,p. 31].In 1880over80%of theworld'scottonexports
camefrom Britain,and mill ownersboastedthat theymet the needsof the
homemarketbeforebreakfastand devotedthe rest of the day to exports
[Robson,1957,p. 4; Aspin,1981,p. 3]. At its peakin 1913,Britainexported
over7 billionyardsof cloth,approximately
equivalent
to a shirtandpairof
trousers
foreveryman,woman,andchildin theworld[Sandberg,
1974,p. 4].
But 1918sawthe startof a declinethat wasto proveboth longand
unrelenting.By 1933 Japanhad overtakenBritain to becomethe world's
biggestexporterof cottongoods,althoughcottonwas to remainBritain's
biggest
exportuntilthe outbreak
of war [Aspin,1981,p. 4]. In 1944Keynes
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stillsawcottonspearheading
Britain's
postwarexportdrive,asking"whowill
exportcottongoodsif Britaindoesnot - Japan,America,who?"Evenafter
the war governmentpropaganda
assertedthat "Britain'sbread hangsby
Lancashire's
thread"[Singleton,
1991,pp. 1, 37].But k wasnot to be:despite
generalworld-wideprosperity,
outputonlytwicereachedits worstinterwar
level,and by 1959,withintwentyyearsof cotton'sbeingits largestexport,
Britain becamea net .importerof cotton cloth [Robson,1957, p. 333;
Singleton,
1991,p. 115].Millscontinued
to closeat the rateof almostone a
weekthroughout
the 1960sand 1970s,until the industrybecamelitfiemore
than an increasingly
distantmemory[Aspin,1981, p. 4]. The mills of
Lancashire have indeed fallen silent.

British EntrepreneurialFailure and the Cotton Industry

The economiccritiqueof Victorian Britain revolvesaround three
themes:"that outputgrewtoo slowlybecauseof sluggish
demand,that'too
much was investedabroadbecauseof imperfectcapitalmarkets,and that
productivity
stagnated
because
of ineptentrepreneurship"
[McCloskey,
1970,
p. 446]. This paperconcernsthe third debate:did Britainsufferfrom an
abnormally
poorsetof entrepreneurs?
British entrepreneurs
standaccusedof being poor salesmen,
of
neglecting
scienceand research,
and of favoringold stapleindustries
over
neweroneswith brighterfutureslAidcroft,1964].But aboveall, it is argued
thatentrepreneurs
afterc. 1870failedto adoptmoderntechnology,
preferring
to remainwith whattheyknew.ArnoldToynbeesummedit up effectively:
"if
onewereto singleoutthepointin whichGreatBritainhasbeenmostat fault,
onewouldput hisfingeron theconservatism
of ourcaptains
of industry
who
haveidolizedthe obsolescent
techniques
whichhavemadethe fortunesof
theirgrandfathers"
[quotedin Jewkes,1951,p. 9]. The Britishmanufacturer
is
saidto have "baskedin the complacent
glory of economichegemony"
[Landes,1969,p. 336].
Giventhe importance
of the cottonindustryto the Britisheconomy,
andthescaleof itsdecline,
it isunsurprising
thatthisthesis
hasbeenapplied
as
vigorously
to it asto anyother.Beforewe goon to seehowthatcriticismhas
beenapplied,
we needto knowjusta litfieabouttheprocesses
thatmakeup a
cottonindustry.
A glossary
of textiletermsisalsogivenasanappendix.
Cotton
processing
hastwo principalparts:spinningraw cottoninto yarn,and then

weaving
theyarnintocloth.In thispaperwe confineourselves
to lookingat
cottonspinning.
The casefor technological
conservatism
in spinning
is easily
made.A newerform of spindle,the ting,wastechnically
viablefor coarse
yams- thatis,countsof up to 40,by 1880,andby 191390%of spindles
in the
UnitedStateswereringsratherthanmules.In contrastunder25% of British
spindles
wererings[Lazonick,
1981,p. 90].Whilethecaseis easilymade,it is
equallystraightforward
to assess.
At leastprior to the inventionof the
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automaticloom,the qualityof yarnproducedby bothmachines
wasidentical,
sothequestion
of technology
isa readilyquanfifiable
question
of costs.
There are three principalcost differencesthat are importantto a
spinnerinstalling
newspindles.
First,mulespindles
requireskilledlabor,which
is considerably
morecosilythantheunskilled
laborthata ringspinnercanuse.
Second,the spinnerof anythingbut the coarsest
yarnsis forcedto purchase
slightly
betterqualityrawcottonin orderto operateringssuccessfully.
Finally,
a ringspinnermayfacean additional
transportcostpremium.Unlike'the mule
spindle,whichproduces
"cops,"packages
consisting
entirelyof yarn,the ring
spindlespinsonto a heavywoodenbobbinfrom whichthe yarn cannotbe
removedeconomically.
The wooden bobbin has to be transportedto the
weaverwith the yarn,and later returnedto the spinnerfor re-use.As the
bobbinweighedtwicetheyarnspunontoit, thisimpliesa fivefoldincrease
in
transportcosts.Lancashire's
systemof industrialorganization,
of individual
firmseitherspinning
or weaving,makesthisa potentially
importantconsideration, but it did not matterin the UnitedStates,wherespinningand weaving
werecarriedoutby onefirmon onesite.
By reconstructing
the factor costsfaced by British and American
spinners,
LarsSandberg
arguesthatboth behavedrationallyin theirchoiceof
technologies
[Sandberg,
1969, 1974].The essence
of his argumentis simple:
the skilledlabor requiredfor mule spinningwas far more common in
Lancashire
than in the United States.As such,mule spinners
were comparativelyinexpensive
to hire in Britain,and so Britishspinnerscontinuedto
installmulespindles
to a muchgreaterextent.
Followingseveralempiricalcorrections
to Sandberg's
work, Lazonick
agrees
thatBritishmanagers
wereresponding
accurately
to thecoststhatthey
faced[Lazonick,
1981].Buthisempirical
revisions
raisetheimportance
of the
transport
costpremiumrelativeto thaton laborcosts,leading
himto conclude
that "[t]he primaryconstrainton the introductionof ring spinningin
Lancashire
wasthe costof shipping
ringyarn"[Lazonick,
1983,p. 205].By
developing
integrated
fro'nson the Americanmodel,the Lancashire
industry
couldhaveavoidedthisconstraint.
By failingto do so,theyprovedthemselves
to be goodmanagers
butpoorentrepreneurs.
Transport Costs

Lazonick's
calculations,
whichconclude
thatthehighertransport
costs
associated
with usingringsin a vertically
specialized
industry
werethe single
mostimportantcauseof lowerring adoptionin Lancashire,
are basedon a
pieceof contemporary
industrial
espionage
whichstatesthatyarntraveledan
averagedistanceof 30 milesin orderto be woven,at a costof 15½per
hundredweight
[Whittam,1907,p. 32].Thisimpliesa transport
costpremium
of 0.5½perpoundof yamspun[Lazonick,
1981,p. 100].Thisdid not applyto
warp yarn,which had to be rewoundprior to weavingin any case.Ring
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spinners
wereableto rewindthe warpyarnreadyfor weavingthemselves,
avoidingshipping
theirbobbinsat all.
There are three objections
to Lazonick'sexercise,one factual,two
methodological.
First, his source,Whirtam, overestimates
the size of
Lancashire.
From the largestspinning
town,Oldham,onlyone of the five
Lancashire
weavingtowns,Preston,wasover30 milesaway,the otherfour
townsbeingconsiderably
closer,withanaverage
distance
of 23 miles.
The methodological
issues
aremoreinteresting.
To showthattransport
costsare a constraint,
we needto shownot that spinnerschose
to transport
their cottonconsiderable
distances,
but that they had nochoice
butto doso.
Second,
we arenot interested
in thedistance
thattheaverage
pieceof yarnhad
to travelto be woven,but in theproportion
of spinners
whohadno choice
butto
transport
theicyarn
morethansome
economically
critical
distance.
Evenif yarnhadto
travelan average
of 30 milesto be woven,theproportion
of f•rns affectedby
transportcostscouldvarytremendously:
if all firmshad to movetheiryarn
30 milesall mighthavebeenconstrained
fromadoptingrings,but if half had
to movetheiryarn60 miles,andhalfhadto moveit onlya fewyams,onlyhalf
wouldhavebeenconstrained
in theirchoiceof technology.
Clearlyour knowledge
of the differentcostadvantages
of ringsand
mulesis not preciseenoughfor us to calculate
the exactdistancebetween
spinnerandweaverjustsufficient
to renderringsuneconomic.
But datafrom
the !906 EnquiryintotheEarnings
andHoursofLabourin theTextileTrades
allows
us to calculate
the proportionof yarnthatcouldhavebeenwovenveryclose
to the spinner- that is, the proportionfor whom transportcostswere
unimportant.
It is worth investigating
the accuracy
of the 1906Enquirybeforewe
begin.In 1906theBoardof Tradesent2,329detailedschedules
to firmsin the
cottonindustry,not includingbleaching
andœmishing
œm'ns
[1906Earnings
and
Hourst•nqui•y,1909,p. 241].Of these,967,or 41.5%,werereturned,covering
some40.7% of all cottonoperatives
listedin the 1904Factory
andIVorkshop
Returns
[1906Earnings
andHoursEnquiry,
1909,p. xiii].The closeness
of these
two percentages
suggests
no samplebiastowardeitherlargeor smallfirms.As
virtuallyall the firmssurveyed
wouldhavehad eitherspinningor weaving
departments,
or both, our samplealmostcertainlyincludesdatafrom all the
900or soLancashire
firmswhoresponded
to theEnquiry.
Cruciallyfor our purposes,we also know that the firms replying
represent
a geographically
unbiased
sample
of theindustry,
suitable
for districtbasedanalysis.
From Worrall'sDirecto.•y
of Lancashire,
Fatale finds that the
spinning
district- comprising
the Oldham,Bolton,Ashton,Leigh,Stockport,
Manchester,
andRochdaledistrictsin the 1906Enquiry- contained82.8%of
all spindlesin 1896,with the weavingdistrict- comprising
the Accrington,
Bacup,Blackburn,
Burnley,andPrestondistricts
in the 1906Enquiry- conraining66.4%of all looms[Farine,1979,p. 334].On the basisof our results,
givenin Table1,we repeatthiscalculation
for 1906,andfindthatthe spinning
districtwas responsible
for 79.9% of all yarn output(cf.82.8%),with the
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weavingdistrictcontaining
66.7%of all looms(cf.66.4%).The closeness
of
our resultswith thoseof Farnie givesus considerable
confidencein the
reliability
of ourestimates.
As thegnqui{y
itselfnotes,"thereturnsfor eachof
the differentindustries
includedmaybe regardedas coveringa sufficiently
largeproportionof the work peopleemployed
to yield soundstatistical
results"
[1906gamings
andHoursEnqui{7,
1909,p. xiv].
The 1906]•nqui{y
dividedLancashire
into twelvenameddistricts
(and
"other"),givingemployment
and wageinformationon each.That datais
sufficiently
detailedfor us to be ableto calculate
both the amountof coarse
yarnspunin eachdistrictandthelocalweaving
capacity.
Comparing
thetwo
figures
allowsusto seewhatproportion
of coarse
yarncouldhavebeenspun
withinanyarea.As we shallsee,the districts
weresmallenoughthat spinners
whoseyarn could have been woven within their districtneed not have
concerned
themselves
withtransportcosts.
We haveemployment
dataon almost10,000mulespinners,
almost
4,000ringspinners,
andover70,000weavers.
The dataon mulespinners
is
sub-divided
according
to whethertheyspunsub-40,40-80,or countsof over
80. Of course,we are not interested
in employment,
but in yarnou•out
and
weavingcapad•y
for eacharea.As we areinterested
in theproportion
of yarnthat
couldhavebeenspunlocally,we arenot forcedto convertto outputin yards,
but are able to use more tractable index numbers.

We beginwith weaving.The employment
datafor weaversalsogives
the numberof loomstendedby eachweaver.Multiplyingthe two figures
togetherfor eachareagivesthe numberof loomsin that area- that is, its
weavingcapacity.
We usethismeasure
- one"loomsworth"
of yarn- asour
numeraire
good,andadjustthe spinning
totalsaccordingly.
Converting
employment
figuresinto outputfiguresfor bothmuleand
ringyarnis not as straightforward.
The outputof a muledependson three
factors:the numberof spindles
in eachmule,the amountof yarnspunper
cycleof the mule,andthe timetakento completeonecycle.As thereis no
evidence
thatthenumberof spindles
in a mulevariedwiththecountspun,we
follow the literaturein assuming
that all muleshad an equalnumberof
spindles
[Sandberg,
1974,p. 29;Lazonick,1981,p. 99].The amountspunper
cycleis equallysimpleto calculate:
speedfigureswere alwaysquotedfor a
standardized
cycle.Butmulesspinning
coarse
countsoperated
at considerably
higherspeeds.
ThesearegivenbyJewkesandGrayandallowus to construct
our employment-output
conversion
factorsfor mule spinning[•ewkesand
Gray,1935,pp.70,209].
The conversion
factorfor ring spinning
is calculated
by adjusting
the
conversion
factorfor coarsemulespinning
to reflectthe factsthat onering
produced
1.45timesasmuchyarnperhourasdidonemulespindle,
andthat
eachringspinnertendedan average
of just638 spindles
ratherthanthe 2,064
tendedby thetypicalmuleteam[Taggatt,
1923,pp. 155,203;Jewkes
andGray,
1935,pp. 126,205; 1906gamings
andHoursEnquiry,
1909,p. 31].Finally,we
scalebothemployment-output
conversion
factorssothatthetotalyarnoutput
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equalsthe totalweaving
capacity,
takingintoaccount
that 13%of yarnwas
exportedasyarnratherthanbeingwoveninto cloth[Robson,
1957,p. 345].It
is worthnotingthatthiswholeprocess
is highlyrobust:no reasonable
setof
conversion
factorsaltersthefinalresultby morethan1 percentage
point.The
results
aregivenin Table1.
T•ble 1:Outputof Sub-40YarnandWeaving
Capacity
in Lancashire,
byDistrict
2

Ring

3

4

Sub-40 Total

5

output mule sub-40 yarn

District

6

7

8

Total Weaving Local % of sub-40

capacityweaving "woven

outputoutput output

potential locally"

Oldham

7,317 51,670 58,987 86,048

3,960

3,960

7

Ashton

2,662 19,935 22,597 33,404

12,003

12,003

53

Stockport

4,643 10,910 15,553 20,478 10,266 10,266

Rochdale

12,359 11,197 23,556 29,259 35,400

Bacup

3,858 4,997 8,855 8,855 16,214

Blackburn

3,119 14,389 17,508 19,095 48,775

other
Total

3,647 1,334

4,981

5,487

23,556

8,855
17,508

6,763

(0)

46,247124,792 171,040 283,852 246,951

95,150

Excluding
integrated
plants 118,861231,674194,773 43,980

66
100

100
100

(0)
55.6

37.0

Source:1906Enqui{y
Note:All figuresarein "loomequivalents";
figuresmaynot sumdueto rounding.

By comparing
the amountof sub-40yarnproduced
in a districtwith the
weaving
capacity
m thatdistrict,
weareableto judgetheimportance
of transport
costs
asa constraint
onthebehavior
of spinners
in thatarea.Columnseven
gives
theminimumof sub-40yarnspunandweaving
capacity,
thatis,theamountof
sub-40yarnthatcouldhavebeenwovenlocally;
columneightexpresses
thisasa
percentage
of the totalsub-40yarnspunin thatarea.It showsthatthe majority
(56%)of sub-40yarn,thatis, a majorityof yarnsuitedto ringspinning,
could
havebeenwovenwithinthedistrictin whichit wasspun.
Whilewe knowthatthesedistricts
werenot large,we wouldliketo go
furtherand statethe numberof weavingmillswithina certaindistance
of each
spinningmill. Althoughthe 1906Enquirydoesnot allowus to do this,an
extremely
detailed
casestudyof Blackburn
doesgivethisinformation.
In his unpublished
1970 thesis,J.R.Cotton providesdetailedand
systematic
information
onthechanging
structure
of industry
andemployment
in
the CountyBoroughof Blackbum[Cotton,1970].Usingthe recordsof the
BlackbumandDistrictTextileManufacturers'
Association,
he is ableto identify
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fully132millsin operation
in Blackburn
in 1919,andto statewhethertheywere
spinners,
weavers,
or integrated
spinner-weavers
at thatdate.Evenmoreusefully
for our purposes,
he is ableto exactlylocate118 of thesemills:8 spinners,
104weavers,
and5 integrated
firms,whichheplaces
ona largescalemap,partof
whichis reproduced
as an appendix.
From thismapwe are ableto calculate
predsely
thenumberof weaving
firmscloseto eachof theeightspinning
firms.
The results
aregivenin Table2.

Table2: Geographical
Proximity
of Spinners
andWeavers,
Blackburn
Numberof weaving
mills Numberof weaving
mills
within300yards
withinhalfa mile
AlstonMill Company
7
26
Daisyfield
RingMill Co.
j Hoyle& Sons

LittleHarwoodCombing
Average

10

31

5

29

10

7.375

31

28.25

Source:Cotton(1970),Map 1.5.
Note: All distances are direct.

It is clearfromthistablethatno Blackburn
spinner
wouldhavehadto
concernhimselfwith the costsof transporting
yam to a weaver.The average
spinnerhadsevenspecialist
weaving
millswithin300yardsof hismill,andmore
than two dozen within half a mile.

Thisresultis applicable
morewidely.Cottondemonstrates
thatthethree
principal
determinants
of mill location
in Blackburn
wereproximity
to canals,
rivers,and "A" roads,amongthem explaining
the locationof at leastthreequarters
of all mills.Following
thedeclineof waterpower,thetwo singlemost
important
factors
determining
location
aregoodwatersupply
andgooddrainage,
factors
thatwereimportant
to all cottonmills,andalways
ledto theclustering
patternseenin Blackburn.
We do not have evidence of the same caliber for other textile towns.

Nevertheless,
contemporary
telephone
directories
allowus to locatea considerablenumberof cottonmills[NationalTelephone
Company's
Directory].
The
firmslistedin thetelephone
directory
areunlikely
to be an unbiased
sample
in
termsof size:largerfirmswillbemorelikelyto possess
a telephone
thansmaller
firms.Thisalsoimpliesan overweighting
of spinners
relative
to weavers
in our
sample.
Butthereisnoreason
to expect
thefirmslistedto bea biased
sample
in
termsof location.
The1907telephone
directory
lists63cottonmillsin Rochdale,

of which42 couldbelocated.
Of these24,or 57%,wereto befoundin thevery
centerof Rochdale,
in an areaof lessthan2.5 square
miles.In neighboring
Heywoodall17millsthatcouldbelocated
wereclustered
withinonesquare
mile.
Clearly
thepatternfoundforBlackburn
holdsmorewidely.
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We have now established
the two facts necessary
to evaluatethe

importance
of transport
costson theslowrateof tingadoption
in Lancashire.
The 1906Enquiry
showsthatthereweresufficient
weavers
in allbutthreeof the
districts
for all spinners
to havehad all theirsub-40yamwovenlocally.And
detailed
workon Blackburn,
reinforced
by datafromcontemporary
telephone
directories,
showsthatdistances
betweenmillswithina localitywereverysmall.
Onlyin Oldham
isit correct
to thinkof allspinners
facing
a transport
premium.
We haveshown that56%of coarse
yamcouldhavebeenspunlocally.
As
we notedabove,the transportcostpremiumappliesonlyto weft, and not to
warpyam.Soallwarpand56%of coarse
weftproducers
couldhaveoptedfor
tingswithoutsuffering
additional
transport
costs;
thatis, transport
costswere
insignificant
in 78%of thecases.
Thisresultisimportantfor ourunderstanding
of theLancashire
cotton
industry.Lazonickallegesthat transportcostswere sufficientto deter the
adoptionof tingsin Lancashire.
Thisworkhasshownthat,whilethisis correct
for Oldham,Oldhamis atypicalandevenunique.Transportcostswereof no
importance
to spinners
in eightof thetwelvedistricts
of Lancashire.
Whilewe
mightacceptthatthetransport
costs
associated
withtingsdiddeterspinners
in
Oldham- whichhada peculiarly
lowrateof tingadoption,
asTable1 showstheycouldnot havedeterredspinners
elsewhere.
Thereis no sense,therefore,
in whichtransport
costscanbe saidto represent
the"primaryconstraint
on the
introduction
of ringspinning
in Lancashire"
[Lazonick,1983,p. 205].As such,
thereis no evidencethat Lancashire's
verticallyspecialized
form of industrial
structuresloweddownits rate of technological
change.Rather,throughclose
proximityof spinnersand weavers,Lancashire
was able to combinethe
advantages
of integration
with thoseof competition.
A Model of TechnologicalChoice

District-level
datafor Lancashire
allowsus to go furtherthansimply
assessing
the validityof the transportcostargument:
it allowsa muchmore
preciseassessment
of the rationalityof Lancashire's
cottonspinners
thanwas
previously
possible.
The usualmethodof assessing
rationalityis to calculate
factor costsfor the two machines,and then judgewhetherthe observed
investment
behavioris broadlyconsistent
with thosecosts.But as we have
seen,differentareasfacedradically
differenttransportcosts.As such,industrywide assessments
of factorcostsand ring adoptionare unlikelyto be an
accuratetest of rationality.Instead,we are able to test the rationalityof
Lancashire's
cottonspinners
by lookingat whetherthe variations
in factor
costsat a districtlevelexplainthe variations
in the adoptionof ringsacross
Lancashire.

We notedearlierthat therewerethreepossible
costdifferentials
that a
spinnerwouldhaveto consider
whendeciding
on installing
ringsor mules.Of
these,two - the laborcostdifferential,
and the transportcostpremiumwhen
applicable
- mightvaryby district,but the third- the costof longerstaple
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cottonneededto useringssuccessfully
- wouldbe constant
across
Lancashire.
We thereforedisregardthe additionalcost of raw cotton as a variable
determining
therateof ringadoption
bydistrict.
The modelpostulates
thatif Lancashire's
cottonspinners
wererational
in theirchoiceof technology,
theproportion
of ringsin themachinery
stock
will be positivelyrelatedto the laborcostsavingavailablein that areaand
negatively
relatedto anytransport
costthatwouldhavehadto havebeenpaid.
The directionof causality
is clear.Individualfirmsweresmall;theirchoiceof
technology
wouldnothaveaffectedwagerates.Similarly,
whiletransport
costs
were endogenous
in so far as fixmscouldrelocate,oncelocationhad been
selected
transport
costswereexogenous.
The 1906Enquiry
givesdistrict-level
datafor thewagesof 25,000mule
spinnersand piecers[1906 Earnings
andHoursEnquiry,1909, p. 29]. By
combiningthis with standardand reliableinformationon the numberof
spindles
in newmules[[ewkes
andGray,1935,p. 205]andon productivity
per
spindle[Taggatt,1923,p. 155]we construct
mulespinning
unitlaborcostsby
districtfor an arbitrarybut standard
countof 32.We followexactlythe same
procedure
for ringspinning.
1906Enquiry
dataon almost4,000ringspinners
[1906Earnings
andHoursEnquiry,1909,p. 31] is combinedwith dataon the
numberof spindles
tendedby thosespinning
count32 yarn[[ewkes
andGray,
1935, p. 126; 1906 Earnings
andHoursEnquiry,1909, p. 13], and on the

productivity
of ringsatthatcount[Taggatt,
1923,p. 203].
Unfortunately,
Accrington
hasnoringspinners,
Burnley
no coarse
mule
spinners,and Leigh no coarsespunyarn at all, which preventsus from
assessing
the laborcostpremiumfor theseareas.We arethereforeforcedto
dropthesethreedistrictsfrom our analysis.
The lossis not important:these
threedistricts
accountfor lessthan2% of coarse
yarnoutput.
Transportcostsare very straightforward
to assess.
We havealready
discovered
thatOldhamdidnothavetheweaving
capacity
to weave93%of
theyarnthatit spun;similarly,
Ashtoncouldnotweave47%of itsyarn,and
Stockport
34%of itsyarn.Thisyarnwouldhavehadto be"exported"
to other
districts
to be woven.We knowthatRochdale,
Accrington,
Bacup,Preston,
Blackburn,
andBurnley
hadmoreweaving
thanspinning
capacity;
theymust
have"imported"
yarnfromOldham,Ashton,andStockport.
We assume
that
yarnwasexported
to eachof the sixweaving
townsin accordance
withtheir
spareweavingcapacity.Thanksto detailedgovernmentregulationof the
industry
we knowboththeexactdistance,
by rail,between
anytwoplaces
in
Lancashire
andthecostsfor anygivenjourney
- thatis,weknowthecostof
shipping
yarnfromeachspinning
town[Railwqy
andCanalYraffc
Acts,1888,
1892,1894,1913].We multiplythisby theproportion
of yarnthathadto be
shipped
- 93%,47%,and34%respectively
- togiveusthetransport
premium.
Finally,weuseTable1 to assess
theproportion
of coarse
yarnthatwas
spunon ringsin eachdistrict.We usethisas our dependent
variable.Both
dependent
andindependent
variables
arereproduced
in Table3.
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Table$: FactorCostDifferentials
andthe Choiceof Technology,
by District

Disthct

Ringoutput/
ring+ mule
output

Laborcost
savings
(C/lb.)

Transport
cost Net factorcost
premium
advantage
(C/lb.)
(C/lb.)

Manchester

0.60

0.34

0

0.34

Bokon

0.48

0.33

0

0.33

Stockport

0.29

0.26

0.15

0.12

Blackburn

0.17

0.05

0

0.05

Ashton

0.11

0.30

0.19

0.11

Sources: See text.

Notes:All figuresapplyto sub-40yarnonly.

There are severalpointsthat we shouldnote concerning
the data.
First,the factthatmulesaccountfor at least40% of outputin all areasis an
artifactof thedata:itdoesnotindicate
that40%of coarsespinners
in all areas
continued
to selectthemulein preference
to thering.Instead,it is caused
by a
combinationof our data referringto stocks
of machineryand the sheer
longevityof Britishtextilemachinery:
the mulelastedan averageof some
50years[Saxonhouse
andWright,1984,p. 508;Lazonick,1984,p. 394]. If,
with the restof the industry,the sub-40spinningsectorgrewby one-third
between1880 and 1906,then around40% of the spindles
in placein 1906
wereinstalled
priorto 1880,thatis,priorto theinventionof thering[Robson,
1957,pp. 332-3].As a resuk,evenwereLancashire
spinners
to haveselected
the ting withoutexceptionafter 1880,only around60% of the industry's
outputin 1906wouldhavebeenspunon tings:effectivelyour dependent
variablehasan upperboundof 0.60.Thisfigureis, of course,
an average
for
Lancashire
as a whole:if one districtwasgrowingfasterthan the industry
average,
or hada higherthanaverage
numberof spindles
duefor replacement
after1880,ringscouldforma higherproportion
of totaloutputthan60%.
In addition,we wouldexpectsomefurmsto installmulesevenin areas
wherethoseinstalling
ringsstoodto benefitfroma relatively
largelaborcost
differential.
Thesewouldbe fkrms
whoexported
theiryarnto othercountries
andwho effectively
faceda massive
transport
costpremiumif theymovedto
rings.Althoughthe vastmajorityof Lancashire's
yarnwaswoveninto cloth
withinthecounty,fully13%wasexported[Robson,
1957,p. 345].Again,if we
assume
that the exporting
sectorgrewat the samerateasthe industryas a
whole,ourdependent
variableforLancashire
asa wholewouldbebounded
at
0.60 less13%, or around0.52.

Further,evenin areasin which the average
firm faceda substantial
transport
costpremium,not eye{7
firmwouldhavehadto paysucha costwere
theyto adoptrings.Evenin Oldham7% of spinners
wereableto havetheir
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yarnwovenlocally,andweretherefore
ableto takeadvantage
of thelaborcost
savingwithoutpayingthe transportcostpremium.Similarlyin Ashton53%
andin Stockport
66%of spinners
wouldhavebeenableto disregard
transport
costswhenmakingtheirtechnological
choicedecision.
It isnotcorrectto view
all fro'nsin oneareaasfacingexactlythe sameconditions.
One implication
is
thatif spinners
arerationalwewouldexpecta positivetake-upof ringsin any
areain whichthehbor costsavings
arepositive,because
all areascontainedat
leastsomefirms for whom transportcostswere not an issue.Equallywe
wouldexpecttherateof adoptionto be lowerin areaswheresomefro'nsfacea
transport
costpremiumthanin areaswhereno firmfacessucha costpremium
on rings.
Finally,we needto be realisticasto howmuchof the variationin the
machinery
stockin 1906canbe explained
by factorcostsin oneyearalone:
factorcostswouldhavevariedslightly
overtheyearsbetween1880and1905.
Butwithlaborcostsdetermined
by wagelists,andrailwaycharges
ossified
by
government
regulation,
thesearenot largeconcerns.
Naturally,we wouldalso
preferto have more than 9 observations,
but the individualreturnsfor the
1906Enquiry
- covering
over900 fzrms- weredestroyed
to preserve
confidentiality.
Despitethesereservations
it isclearthatthemodelperforms
well.
in(

proprings = -1.7
+ 5.361absav - 5.80transprem
)
1 - proprings
(0.4703)
(1.9832)
(1.0953)

Standard
errorsaregivenin parentheses,
adjusted
R2= 0.76548,F = 14.05631
There are three conclusions
that we can draw from this model. First,

thestandard
errorsarealllow,tellingusthatspinners
definitely
responded
to
thefactorcoststhattheyfaced.Second,
theco-efficients
on thelaborsaving
andthe transport
premiumvariables
areveryclose,implyingnot justthat
spinners
wereresponding
to factorcosts
butthattheywereresponding
closely
and accurately.
A 1% fall in transportcostswouldhaveled to the same
increase
in ringtake-upasa 1% risein thelaborcostadvantage.
Finally,our
high R2 showsthat factorcostswere indeedthe primarydeterminant
of
technological
choice,
accounting
for overthree-quarters
of thevariation
in the
dependent
variable.

Thedataassembled
andthemodelderived
fromit showthateventiny
variations
in factorcostsacross
thedifferent
districts
- equivalent
to just2%
of thefinalselling
priceof yarn- couldcause
therateof ringadoption
tovary
from11%to 60%.Sucha determination
to respond
to eventhe smallest
cost
advantage
suggests
thattheLancashire
cottonspinner,
farfrombeingirrational
in hischoice
of technology,
wasaneconomic
optimizer
of textbook
quality.
In
one sensethis oughtnot surprise
us, for the Lancashire
cottonspinning
industry
wasascloseto a textbookdefinition
of perfectcompetition
asany
manufacturing
industry
haseverbeen:900or sofirmslocated
in closephysical
proximity,with free entryand exit into the industryand low sunkcosts,
producing
a homogenous
goodandsupplying
themajorityof cottongoods
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soldin theworld'snon-tariffprotected
markets,
andfullyopento competition
from importsin the homemarket.In sucha marketthereis no room for
sentimentality
or technological
conservatism.
Conclusions

This paperyieldstwo main conclusions.
First,and contraryto the
institutionalcritique,it seemsclear that the extremelevels of vertical
specialization
in Lancashire
did theindustryno harm.Factorcostadvantages,
not transportcostconstraints,
ledLancashire's
spinners
to selectthe muleso
muchmore often than theircompetitors.
And second,the intensedegreeof
horizontal
competition
forcedspinners
to selectthemachinery
mostsuitedto
their situationwith an impressive
degreeof precision.We shouldseethis
periodnot asLancashire
in decline,but asLancashire
at its zenith.
Glossary

Bobbinsare cylindrical
barrelsof wood placedover ring spindles.
Yarn is
attached
to thebobbin.Whenspinning
is complete,
theyarnandbobbinare
removedasone,andcannotbe separated
withoutrewinding
theyarn.
Copsare smallpackages
of yarn.Whenmuleyarnis spunit formsa copon
thespindle:
thatis,theyarncanbeliftedfromthespindle
asa package
made
up entirelyof yarn.It is lightand easyto transport:"a mule cop is like a
goodsoldieralwaysreadyto goanywhere"
[Whittam,1907,p. 32].
Count describes
the fineness
of theyarn.One poundof count40 yarnwould
contain40 hanksof yarn.A highcountindicates
a fineyarn.
Mule spinningwasinventedby SamuelCromptonin 1779,andcombinedthe
advantages
of Arkwhght'swaterframewith thoseof Hargreaves'
spinning
jenny.The "self-acting"
mulewasdesigned
by RichardRobertsin the mid1830s,and was improveduntil at leastthe 1880s.It is an intermittent
spinner,i.e.it impartstwistto the yarnandwindsit astwo separate
actions.
This makesit gentleron the raw cottonallowingthe spinnerto economize
on raw cotton, but it did demand skilled labor. It was the most common

form of spindlein Britainevenin the 1950s.
Piecerswereassistants
to mulespinners.
In Lancashire
eachmulespinnerhad
anadultbigpieceranda morejuniorlitfiepiecer;
in New Englandeachmule
spinner
hadjusta bigpiecer.
Raw cotton arrivedas balesof tangledfibres,whosequalityand valuewas
measured
in a numberof ways,mostimportantof whichis the lengthof
fibre,or staple.It is alsocalledcottonwool.
Ring spinning was developedfrom the throstle,a compactversionof
Arkwright's
waterframe,andperfected
in theUnitedStatesby 1880.It wasa
continuousspinner,spinningand windingyarn onto a woodenbobbin
simultaneously.
Its adoptionin theUnitedStates
wasrapid,all but replacing
themuleby 1913,butwasmuchslowerin establishing
itselfin Britain.
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Rovingconsists
of rawcottonjustpriorto spinning.
It isa longloosesliverof
cottonwool,Lightly
twisted.
Spinningis theprocess
bywhichthinstrands
of elongated
rovingaretwisted
to makeyarn.Spinning
is madeup of two actions:
impartingtwistto the
rovingto makeit into yam, and windingthe newlyspunyarn into a
convenient
package,
eitherontoa spindleasa cop,or ontoa bobbin.There
aretwoprincipaltypesof spinrang:
mulespinning
andtingspinning.
Earlier
methods,suchas the spinningjennyand the throstlehad beensuperseded
by thisperiod;the currentmethod,openend spinning,
wasnot introduced
untilthe 1960s,althoughthebasicprinciplebywhichit workswasknownin
the earlynineteenthcentury.
Staplelength describes
thelengthof eachof thefibersof rawcotton,priorto
spinning.It is the mostimportantfactordetermining
the valueof the raw
cotton.

Warpyarnis the yarnthat is heldin positionduringweaving.It hasto be
slightly
stronger
thanweft.It is sometimes
calledtwistyarn.
Weavingdescribes
theprocess
bywhichyarnismadeintoclothon a loom.
Weft yarn is the yarn that is placedin a shutfieand shot back and forth
betweenthewarpin orderto makecloth.It is sometimes
calledwoof yarn
or filling.
Yam describes
the cottonafter it has been spun.The finenessof yarn is
measured in counts. Yarn is sometimes called thread.
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